(Class will be in Spanish)

Come join us for a

Food Handlers Permit Class

Texas Department of State Health Services accredited food handlers program is now being offered here! The class is a basic overview of food safety practices that are necessary to ensure you serve safe food at your establishment. Some practices discussed are:

- Good Personal Hygiene
- Cross Contamination
- Time and Temperature abuse

Where: Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service
3355 Cherry Ridge Dr., Suite 208

When: Thursday, August 29, 2019
Time: 6:00-8:00 p.m.

Fee: $20.00

*We can also set up a class at your work site!*

Please call to pre-register at 210-631-0400.
For more information contact Monica A. Aguirre or Frances Moreno-Elizondo

Money orders or check will be accepted the day of class payable to:
Acct - #230202